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OUR GREAT

Challenge
Continues Thru This Week

Ending Saturday Night
All the prices (except Meats) quoted in our large
ad last veek hold good till Saturday night. Sale
cards on Canned Goods and staple Groceries thru-ou- t

our store tell a story of saving you can't equal
anywhere prices so far ahead of any declining
market that it will pay you to "stock up" for several
weeks to come. Bring your list to Black and White.

We Guarantee to Save You Money

Swansdown Cake Flour, per pkg. . . . 25c
Maxwell House Coffee, per lb 36
Oleomargarine, 2 lbs 250
Butter, Casco or Dairy Maid, lb. . . . 270
Peaches, ex. heavy syrup, Lg. can . . 190

$2.25 per Dozen Cans

Nucca Olec, week end special, lb. . . 200
Prunes, med. size, 4 lbs. for 25c
Ginger Snaps7 2 lbs. for 25c

The kind with the Old Fashiored Ginger Flavor
a aw ii mm4m lasvacatiramawwaMi

BREAD
Would you buy a one-ha- lf pound loaf of bread for ONE-HAL- F

CENT V That is exactly what we are offering you in our
Betsy Ross bread. Theie are several popular brands that
have reduced their price cn the I -- lb. loaf to 7y9 cents each.

We are selling Betsy Ross
24-o- z. (Vz-l- h Leaf at

each

Meat Department
Boston Pork Butts, per lb 20
Fresh Picnics, per lb 120
Baby Beef Roast, per lb 200
Pork Chops, per lb 200
Spare Riba, 2 lbs. for 250
Rib Boiling Beef, per lb 150
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SI The Home Owned and Home Managed Store

Telephone 42
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Royal Proclamation Calls Parlia- - dom assembly freedom
Vote in March Sus- - ol Political

movements during so-call- edpenaed fceven Years election period. After that parlia
Madrid, Feb. 8. After more than

even vears of dictatorship, ronet itn- -
guaranties were restored

Spanish subje ts today a PAYS TRIBUTE
l rocwnuuon cans tor parlia-
mentary elections in March.

The guaranties and parliamen n
oe;tions were suspender! by the die --

Tatorship of late Miguel Primo de
Rivera 23, 1923. Desniti
the dictators promises
return spam to a constitutional gov-- .
rnment, this was done until to-

day.
General Damasco Berenguer, who

Primo de Rivera as-- dic-r.t- or

more than a year ago, had
inued the suspension during a year

which
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tional guaranties will he indorsed
the government, providing no at-
tempts are made to disturb the

peace. Should such disorders de
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The decree calls for of
deputies on March 1 and of
March 15. It says the king will pre
side at the opening of parliament
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TO GEORGE EASTMAN

New York, Feb. 10. Tho tribute
jot" the world was given Tuesday to
George Eastman. philanthropist.
Hundreds gathered Monday night to
praise him at the 32d annual dinner
of the Society of the Genesee. The

inventor and manufac-
turer was lauded by Presdient Hoo-
ver, Calvin Coolidge, President Ortiz
Rubio of Mexico, Mussolini, General
Pershing, Sir Ronald O. Lindsay.
British ambassador; Lord Riddell.

Thomas W. Lamont, the Hon. G. R.
Wilson of Ottawa and President Liv-
ingston Farrand of Cornell.

Large map of Cass county on sale
at Journal office. 50c each.

SWEET CLOVER
If in need of any kind of Clover Seed this spring,
see us now. Carload coming and we have good
prices to offer on this lot. Prices will have to be
higher after this car is sold.

SAMPLES NOW HERE FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Bestor & Swatek
Phone 151 Plattsmouth, Neb.

I Banks of State
g Take Up Charge
jj for Check Handling

Lincoln Banks Start Move That Will
Probably Be Followed by Smal-

ler Banks of State

To reimburse itself for the expense
of handling cheeking account:;,
against which the number of checks
drawn is out of proportion to the
size of the average balance, the First
National bank of Lincoln, beginning
March 1 will make an activity charge
for checks on accounts averaging
$300 or less, after allowing one free
check for each $10 on deposit.

Notice to that effect, says the State
Journal, has been sent to the bank's
customers. The Continental Nation-
al of that city is working on a simi-
lar plan, but formal announcement
of it will not be made until a later
date. The National Bank of Com-
merce is studying the plan and ana-
lysing its accounts but has not yet
decidtd whether or not it will inau-
gurate the charge, M. Weil, presi-
dent, said.

The First National's announce-
ment says that analysis by many
banks has shown that n bank can
handle one check for each $10 aver-
age balance in customer's account
and that the cost on each check paid
in excess of that number is approx-
imately three cents. Accordingly,
the bank will charge three cents for
each check nr.id against a customer's
account, after allowing one free
cluck for each $10 of average bal-
ance in the accounts. This applies
in accounts averaging less than $300.
Thus, if a customer's average bal-
ance is $50 he is allowed five free
checks. In addition, fifty cents
month will bo charged as an ac
count charge if the average balance
is less than $100. Activity charges
may avoided, the First National
explains, if customers will give at-

tention to their avenge balances and
issue checks accordingly.

Banks over the state general-i- v

adopting this form of service
charge in a greater or less degree and
Plattsmouth banks make service
charge of 50c month on accounts
under $50. The cliarge for handling
checks is expected will also be taken
up by the smaller banks In a more
modified form. how rer. is a great
many small accounts are to be found
in the smaller banks of the state.

WINS SECOND PLACE

At the MIXK musical contest
was held at Peru on last Friday
ovemng. p Im of glory came to ise-haw- ka

when Tommie Troop was
awarded second place on tenor v.

he s?ng "Sylvia" by Schubert, and
attracted the admiration of all mu-
sic lovers attending the four-eta-te

contest. There were three singers
from Nehawka, they being Misses
Leora Pollard and Lucille Hadley.
and Thomas Troop. Of the .three
place was won by Thomas ami it
was solely on the excellence of the
production. Master Thomas was tu-

tored by Mis3 Mildred Nellor, in-

structor of music in the Nehawka
schools and while Tommy has grent
ability, his instructor rendered much
assistance by her instruction.

WOODMAN CIRCLE MEETS

From "Wednesday's Daily
The Woodman Circle met yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Pfitz-mey- er

on North. 11th street and witb
a very large number of the members
in attendance. The ladies had as
one of their main business matters
the election of the delegates to the
state convention at Lincoln on March
26th and 27th. naming as the dele-
gates Mrs. Elizabeth Buttery and
Mrs. Lena Droege while the alter-
nates selected were Mr3. Pfitxmeyer
and Mrs. W. J. Hartwick. Miss Marie
Kaufmann, who has been chairman
of the auditing committee of the
state organization for the past few
years, will also be an ex-eflic- io mem-
ber of the convention.

BARBER IS PUZZLED

Fr-ir- Welnefdav's Pally
Clate Rosencrants, who harber3 in

the winter and golfs in the summer,
was expressing wonderment today
over the destruction of the barge on
the Missouri river yesterday. Clate
state.s he cannot understand how the
skipper of the fleet allowed the fire
to happen in his convoy, or how such
a successful fire could occur with
so much water around. This weigh-
ty problem Mr. Rrsencrans is to take
up with the captain of the steamer
which is engaged in the work of as-
sisting In pumping sand from the
river and helping lay the new pipe-
line under the river bed.

SCOUTS DISPLAY WORK

The east show window at the Bates
Book & Gift shop has a very inter-
esting display arranged for Boy Scout
Week and which includes many of
the symbols of the Scout work includ-
ing the sash of an eagle scout as
well as other articles and the Scout
manual, the guide book of scouting
and which should be read and studied
by all who are in any way interested
in Scouting.

Valentines in all designs are now
on display at the Bates Book & Gift
shop, in all attractive assortments
and at a wide range of prices.
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Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth
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Damage Suits in
the Making

The hazards of winter,
icicles, slippery side-

walks, heavy snowfalls, froz-
en plumbing, etc., frequent-
ly result in damage suits
against which every prop-
erty owner should have pro-
tection. We will see that you
are properly insured in an
adequate amount in the

Hartford Accident and In-

demnity Company. Better
call us at once.

We write policies right.

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmouth

AO EXT

Nebraska

CLUB WORK a CASS COUNTY

For a number of years Cass county
club workers have been able to see
a great gain both in members and tho
number of clubs until ihere are now
fifty-si- x clubs in the county. Forty-si- x

of that number are extension
clubs and about thirty of those an-i-

the county federation the other
federated clubn being either study
or reading club?. For a number j

years interested state and county
workers have labored faithfully to
perfect crganization of .the county
work and at present near forty-flv.- -

dub;? are in the federation about
thirty of them are project clubs un-

der the direction of the Farm Bu-
reau work.

Bach club in the county federation
are paying $1 dues which is to pay
the expeasee of tlie yearly conven-
tion and other expenses which may
come up from time to time. Much
effort has been expended to make
these conventions not only profitable
but a pleasure as well, enabling
ladies of them to become acquainted
with club work and with each other.
The president of the State Federa
tion has just sent out a letter giv-
ing information concerning child
welfare work in Nebraska and a copy
of a bill introduced in the legisla-
ture in the interest of creating a
county Welfare Board to assist in
the work of assisting the State De-

partment of Pubii Welfare, House
Roll No. 316 and Senate File No. 46.
We are info-- ied also of a bill to
abrlbh the State Library Commis-
sion which is senate file No. no.
Club women to f iver this bill and
let their senators and representa-
tives know their sentiment on this
bill and thin encourage the passing
of it, as well as the Slacouraglng of
the passing of the other one. These
who hnve made a study of the ques-
tion of the latied advise that there
is much need of the Library Commis-ion- .

The PlattSmoUth ladies will be hf";-te- s

to the next convention and with
the usual hearty cooperation of all
committees and the assistant county
agent and al! the clubs under her '

supervision a good convention will
(lectin uoo 14 1 crw pi ins srwaaav s tin iu
membership may DC expeoxcci.

Contributed. '

MARRIED FIFTY-SEVE- N YEARS

On tve e'trh'h day of February, j

1874. George A. Latta, then of Rock
Bluffs. a"d M'ss Margaret Beak, wer- -

united in marriage and Immediately
departed for the town of Lin- -
coin nnd ft was t''n a small town
and also a new town. There th
aunt of Mr. Latta, Mrs. E. J. Latta.
had provided a siiniptious wedding
dinner for the newly weds, and many i

other friends. On last Sunday. 1ns:
fifty-seve- n years after the wedding,
this couple who were bride and
groom that day, were the guests of
honor with the aunt who had pro-
vided the wedding dinner s'i long j

ago, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bennett, Mrs. Bennett being
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Latta at whose home they arc stay-
ing for the winter, entertained at a
dinner. There were there for the
occasion Dr. E. J. Latta and wife,
also their son. Earl Latta and wife,
of Lincoln, Sam Latta Blid wife of
Murray, where an excellent time was
had. Mr. Sam F. L:;tta speaking of
the earlier times, told of the year
1861 when his uncle. W. S. Latta.
tame to Rock Bluffs, just at the

of the civil war. Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Lr.lta whose anniver-
sary was being celebrated folio win;:
their wedding settled on a home-
stead near Red Willow.

FOR SALE

Thirty Bred Hampshire spring
gilts; one Spring Male Registered
Hampshire hog. Likewise & Pol-
lock. Phone 3103. Murray, Neb.
fl2-2t- w.

Valentines from lc up can be
found at the Bates Book & Gift Shop.
Call and look over the line before it

Moscow 'Red'
Urges Jobless to

Act, Not Wait

Soviet Trade Union Organ Calls
for 'Organized Class Hatred'

Wants Heal Action

Moscow, Feb. 4. Increased con-
centration of Communist and Labor
organizations all over the world upon
the problem of organizing the unem-
ployed is advocated in an article
which A. Lozovsky, head of the "Red '

Trade Union International, publi
in today's issue of Trud, the organ
of the Soviet trade unions. He also
urges preparation for the celebration
of an International day of strouggie
against unemployment on Feb. 25.

Mr. Lozovsky defines the objective
of the Communist and Red Trade Trn-io- n

International regarding unem-
ployment as "not patience but stormy
protest; not waiting, but passing into
offensive; not charity, but insurance
at the expense of the state and em-
ployers: not entreaties with out-
stretched hands, but organized class
hatred against those guilty of mass
iiunger and poverty." He urges
strcnw hi'iing of Communist organ
izatioiis for unemployed.

He st.ites there is a great gap be-
tween the amount and severity of
unemployment in America and Eng
land and a comparatively sr.iail num- -
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partly to the iauure of a lew smeans can-- Vatican City, 10.- - Pope Pius
traae ruly to the! of such, will the Vatican City radio

of among the tin- - J as state 'station broadcast his first
and to incorrect of i ' i sage to the world promptly atof th" la. m. central

Mr. declares funda- - of ,1,e by a j time. It was decided
before all sections of of demands the Idea

FOLKS no long-

er have to drive to Oni-fch- a

to get ycur Fresh
Fruits and

Yocr HLNXY - DINKY

stoie at PlRttsmouth.
carries everything- - the
market affoids at low-

est possible prices.

Sunkist Navels

H 2 dcz. . 35 II . . .23 H
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tamp.
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pounds for AJ
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19 10-l- b. box
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To
prices their lowest ebb. They

lower labor wants to
see that. Buy now money at the same time

as low as $3.5

Overcoats low as
fine

Other in

"Red" Trade International that their demands only
"imparting character the

movement the draw-
ing into the unit-
ing hungry masses with those

attributes thisjsry." recommends concentration

2!2

RED
Bag

billed alter revolution.

POPE TO AT
9:45

Communist ouistanoing Feb.
unions recognise able immediate realization, dedicate

importance work insurance for unemployed and mis-
employed forms 9:45instead attention:agitation. Thursday, standard

Loxovsky the advocating definitely Tues-ment- al

problem variety caustng day.

You

Vegetable:..

Small,
Med., doz.
Large,
Jumbo,

KG.

29

;."?I!IT CTTIJPP

AHANAS Firm 3 ibs. 20
COFFEE

:V &m Kappy

PEACHES
FEARS

Large

MONTE.

PINEAPPLE

HINKY-DINK- Y

Nothing-fine- r

NEBR.
ICO-l- b. Average

15-pou- PECK

slices.

2-I- b.

MONTE
Large

MONTE
size

PRESERVES 2K5S?- -

SUNSHINE

Graham Seda

WaSers
Caddy

25c
PRUNES

Medium Santa

BUTTER MONOGRAM.

Macaroni Spaghetti

You Saved Buy
NOW

Buy Save
Merchandise

without reducing nobody

Kep ;kak30if Employed
Men's Suits
Men's $14.85
Men's Dress Trousers, pair $1.33

Things Proportion

89

WESCOTT'S

unemployed,
unemployed,

s.'

dissipating
unemployed

TRIUJVLPHS

2B

19

19

BEANS

25

15

INTRODUCING

Long Loaf

Fresh

w

BROADCAST
THURSDAY

messm

MR. FARMER Who

pays you the best price
for your Eggs? it

not for HINKY-DINK- Y

what would
have received for

your Eggs last Satur-
day? Check Gro-

cery Prices.

FAIJCY RED
Bu&hel Basket

J.98
lbs. for.

Sweet, juicy I P A f I Slid; C!; C
.1 ;.H 11 'i r. t ?p Jf,": LJ ULiTELf -A K UiLi 'PT lead V

Yellow Fruit

Special, lb.

. r ii vn ioi

T

can

2 'o can .

can .

No.

1 C
2

quality. lb.

2 lbs

cannot

as

the can sat

all

upon

3
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''

1

If
was

our

4 .

r

or
3 for

f 7 , ? and I n CEYSTAI WHITE OO
J U- - II Yooj 10 ban ''or

cans,LIBBY MILK I
W' CABNATI0H, BORDEN'S O

i7iiiL(l. Tall cans. Friday-Saturda- y, O

25

25

Nor
3 fcr

DEL MONTE COFFEE g 36
CANDY GUM .

CHEESE

BREAD
Schulze Jersey

Large 16-o- z

0 Frcjsh
Daily

1 Lifk

Apples
WDJESAPS

Powdered Brown.
pounds

each.
jt dozen

PET
each- -

U3

Fancy hard picked
therns. pounds

Wisconsin Full Cream
You'll like it. Per lb.

Flour
HINKY-DINK- Y

48-l- b. sack . 1.19
24-l- b. sack . . 67
10-l-b. sack . 35

5-l- b. sack . . 19
Guaranteed

RAISINS
TH0MP0S0N SEEDLESS
4 lbs.. 37; 2 lbs

OC I TJ? A Uncolored Japan or Black.
I

a

;xtra fine quality. Per lb.

jcu

An

25

25

7ya
90

21

10

25

19

39
Molasses Kisses

The kiddies like 'em. 2 pounds for 25

BLUE RIBBON MALT .
3-pou- nd

America's Largest Selling Malt . . . Can 49
is broken.


